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Students of Queen's Coeg We try toplease

D FOR thank you forOA .E FO RYOUR the very liberal
(SIJOCESSOR TO SNIDER) patronage

NOTE THE PLACE PHOTOGRApHS
A. E. FORD, P O O R P Sls em

224 Princess Street. .... A ND G RO UPS SEE OUR PRICES]

Text Books, College Supplies, andi

L D O M S Miscellaneous and Standard Works M

DJ at very low prices. Orders for Books
__________________ by mail promptly and carefully

attended to.... .. .. ...

R. UGLOW &Co.
SUCCESSORS TO dOHN HNRSN&Co.

68 PRJNCESS STREET KINGSTON, ONT.

Cabbaee Leaf -BoYs! HIONG LEECiarTl>ieCiluir la n~o Goofj. Like your trade goot, und heciqa Do't 5okeit.now give iooo cent for this.MANUFACTUREO EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John
TO B AT E ERYB DY.w ill caîl for w ashee.Gao. A. iMCGOWAt1, [rAU DR 'p 33 TRE

Manu<.facturer, Kianqeton, Ont. 338IR ,PICSSSRE

y OUARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcorne to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
something useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
comparing.

STARR & SUTCLIFFE RNESTET
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HELLO BOYS!I
Whols your Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacist!

That's the place where ail the students go.

Special Rodsictions Given.

HOAG'S UP-TroWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Mensa Christian Association.

FINE 6 ONFECTIOr4ERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM. WATER ICES,
LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE BEST IN W .

A. McILQUHAM'S
ILIVERV AND SALE STABLE

Best Drivers in the City. First-clase Ttirnouts for Weddings and
Funerais. Speciai attention given to Commercial Traveilers.

Telephone 36«uu'
Office-290 Prince». Street, Kingston.

R. J. Mc~DOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

KIB MUSICAL
... ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Best in its line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

i71 Princeas Street, Kingston. Cape Vincont, 1.!.
&WAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a call. We maire a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail kirids promptly attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PReiNCESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
LXVEIRV STABILE

8 eciai Turn-outà for Weddinfs. Prompt attention given to
o~sfrTheatre, "ale or Parties. Carefni Drivers In Ltvery.
Veoief aii descriptions. Good Saddie Morses for Ladies

and Gentlemen. Four-in-hands and Tandems.

Corner Brook and Bagot Streets . ...TELEPHONE 209

Where te BUy We are sole Agents fo r the Famous
Tour A. E. Nettleton Shoes; also the Gen.
Your E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

S Williams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
l eading goods of America.

jJj~I~~JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princes a- Ragot strect.

WM. BAKER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGAIRS, TOBRCCO, PIPES RJ4D WRbIIj STICKS
IIfiflbESTONE CIGAR" at Baketr's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON4 , Florlst,
KIINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare riants
SPROIALTIES: Choice Roses, Carnations and Obrysantiiemums,

Wedding flouznets Floral Designa and Floral
Basitet&, ln Up-to-Date Style.

CONseRVATORv, HICAn OP~ JOHNOTON ST. 'PhOne 235.
CITY BRANcEL, 3361 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

PARCELS CALLED FOR

'PHONE AND) DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 00 06-
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware uine

....Tpy M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorne& and CarnIages and ail Kinds of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice ..

Cabs to ail Trains and Boat&. T;LE[PbONE
BaggagetIransferred to sny place.
Nigntmanailways on hand. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHORS
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED PREE

J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
Next to 7c. Store, Princea Street.

ESTABLISeDni 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCMES
Medals, Class Pins, &o., made to order. Bisir's Fountain Pens.

Queen's Coleage Crest Pins and Creat Cuif Links.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watches iiepaired and Adjusted by Skiiied Workmen
TELEPHONE 437-s

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fall Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON, ONT.
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5;cbool for Girls
MISS M. GOBER, MA,

PRIN CIPAL.

KIIIG5TOjI, CAN~ADA

IFor comfortable and convenient ac-ROSSIN omodation the Rossin House fa un-ROSSIN urPassed by any Hotel ln Ontario.

whiIe ln Toronto. Ieqatr
TORONTO A. NELSON. Prop.

DR. J. T. 'DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princess Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D,,
DENTIST.

Special, attention paid to M8 1-2 Princess Street,
Oral Deforsnities. KINGSTON., ONT.

SIROquQIls
LWMARTIN, PnopRIEcTON

KINGSTONI, owr.L~~I E'verythi,,q Nqw an~d
0pVst K. . Rp. PCAATE IOOne Blockfrom G. T. By. TO STIJDENTS ..

QIJEEMeS GRDIJTES WRA1TED I
To purchase Laureating Hooda. For many years we havefurnished the successful students because we suit, fit. andseli et low prices. We also make to order, onl short notice,University or Puipit Gowns, Wooi or Si1k, from $2.25 to
each and ship to any address.

CRUMLIEY ]BROS.
MCADQUANTERS FOR
STUDENTS FURNISHINOS,

COR. PRINCESS & SAGOT STREETS

.ard ecotelI r tenae
Ircte& TIIOS. CRATE, Prop.

$2,00 to $8.00 5inpon, Ot.

Franc is H. Chrysier, Q.(. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Departmentai Agents.

119 & 120 CHMBR OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Address-- CHRYSLER-'

McCARTHY, OSLER, HQSKIN
& OREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adamu R. Creelman, Q.C. P. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.D. L. McCarthy. C. S. MacInnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDING
VICTORIA STREET, '-TORONTO, ONT.

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Officee:--89 Clarence Street,4Telephone No. 45i8. KCINGSTON, ONT.

MCINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICIToRS AND NOTARIES.

Cjarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkenx, Q.C., D.C.L. JOB. B. Waikem.

RE-GILDINO, FINE PICTURE
FR4MES. AND ENIiRAVINGS

Queen'a Stûdents are Invlted tu
Estabished 1874. Visit Our 'Art Gallery.

DR. HALL'S WilI cure any
RHEUMATIC Form of

CURE ~ Rheumatism
IN BIG BOTTLEB, a0 CENTS.

For Baie HENRDY WAfl, flruaww; (Aent)
Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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OWEVER hopeful one miay
be of the ultimate destiny of

« this country, the resuits ofI~i the general elections em-
phasize some features in our
national life which are a con-
stant source of danger.

It has been a point of honour with most of
our public men of the better sort, to deliberate-
ly shut their eyes to the central tact of Cana-
dian national life, upon which Lord Durham 's
report so specifically put its finger more than
haif a century ago, after a previous haîf-cen-
tury of strenuous but vain effort to starve the

ADA, NOV. 23, 1900. No. 3.

fact to death by deliberately ignoring it.
Says Lord Durham: ' I expected to see a con-
test between a governnxent and a people; I
found two nations warring in the bosom of a
single state; I found a struggle, flot of princi-
ples, but of races."

It is futile to discuss the question as to
whether the Frencli-Canadian or the English-
Canadian is the more devoted to the good of
the country in which he lives ; whether Mr.
Bourassa or Mr. Clarke Wallace is the more
loyal to Canada and her interests. The real
question is, what is the nature of the national
ideal to which such men are loyal?ý While it
is true that, for a democratic state, no single
definition can be given of the national ideal,
yet there are certain broad characteristics
which designate it for the time. Now that
this Canadian ideal is obviously not the saine
for the Frencli-Canadian and the IEnglish-
Canadian, a study of the past and presenteof
our country proves. But so completely are
the French and English elements shut off
ftom each other's point of view, that, under
normal circumstances, each holds his own ideas
without disturbing those of the other and thus
there appears to be harmony between them.

When, however, something touching the
fundamental national life of the country
cornes up for decision, involving a common
opinion and united action, the latent antagon-
ismi of the two ideals is suddenly revealed, and
appears to the unthinking man of either race
as a vicious perversity on the part of the other,
calculated to frustrate the national welfare.
Hence the free indulgence in accusations of
disloyalty.
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The free use of the ternis loyal and disloyal
in Canadian polities naturally suggests the
question, who is to set the standard of loy-
ality for this country ? What riglit, one may
ask, bas any section of the Canadian people,
however important it may be in its own eyes,
to cali in question the loyalty of another section?
Is flot the very essence of free and popular
government the right to present and advocate a
variety of policies for the good of the country ?
What is the meaning of free discussion, a free
ballot, and rule by majority, if no policy or
ideal but one is to be mooted or advocated ?

It is by no means a- matter of indifference
what national ideal we have. But it is only by
freely and frankly discussing the various con-
ceptions of the national welfare which are beld
by considerable sections of the people, that the
more imperfect are elinîinated and the more
perfect, or at least the more acceptable are
brouglit forward. Under free popular govern.
ment the loyalty of every conscientious citizen
must be taken for granted. Only the criminal
is a traitor.

But there must exist the possibility of sifting
and testing rival ideals, of enabling the varions
sections of the nation to act and re-act on each
other to the end that common standards of
political life may be reacbed. The primary
requisite here is that all sections of the nation
shonld be able to share in its common thought
by means of a free interchange of ideas. But
there is only one medium for the exchange of
ideas and that is language. A common lan-
guage is, therefore, the most elementary and
indispensable need of a nation wbose political
structure is buiît upon freedom of speech and
rule by popular majority.

Here is the key to the wbole difficulty in
Canada. The fact that we have two races in
Canada would matter little if we had a common
medium for the exchange of ideas. Without
that we are not two races, we are two nations,
two peoples living within onîe state, with rival
ideas most successfully insulated.

But instead of calmly and rationally facing
this situation and asking ourselves, English
and French alike, how are we to get into intel-
lectual and social toucli with each otber? how

are we to become a united nation ? we continue
to blink the whole question. The more bon-
ourable and well-meaning continue to cry
peace, peace, where there is no peace, whule
the more ignorant and prejudiced, whenever
anytbing occurs to force the actual situation
upon their attention, fteely chorus the cry,
down witb the traitors! to the tune set by the
politi cal partisan.

But the race cry, once raised, instead of
bringing us forward a step towards the peace-
ful solution of our greatest national probleni,
simply embitters our relations and engenders
unreasonable suspicion as to harsb and vio-
lent metbods to be employed in subduing one
element or the other.

Among the evil tendencies of this situation
is that which sets province against province,
identifies race with political party, and leads
to the employment of the race issue in provin-
cial politics wbere it has no meaning but wbere
it inay be employed througb prejudice to dis-
credit one party or the other. When are we to
rise above our self deception and frankly face
this great national problem ?

T HE~ student wo does not know is dty
as a student and wbo does flot know

wben bis duty is done, is not likelv to be a suc-
cess in the larger> world beyond college walls.
This seenis to, be a fact s0 self-evident that one
feels apologetic in mentioning it. Yet that
tbere is need of sucb a warning is patent wben
one recalîs the number of college graduates
wbo eitber do not know their duty or wbose
constitutions lack the stuif that presses a task
to a completion. In tbese days wben so mucb
seenis to be demauded of every minute, and
wben events are s0 closely connected that for
a mistake to be made in one thing puts a
bundred other things ont of joint, accuracy
cornes to bave an ever-increasing importance.
Tbis is particularly true of the professional
man. If a farmer fails to plow a field at tbe
rigbt season the loss is bis own, but if a sur-
veyor does inaccurate work he may incom-
mode a whole city or county. If a minister
fails to improve bis opportunity of a Snnday
an earnest listener may receive impressions
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that will darken or narrow his entire life.
But these are not the worst cases, bad as they
are. What shall we say of the man-of-iife-and-
death, the doctor, who inakes a mistake ? We
know of students wbo have gone to a doctor for
relief, and ail that was offered was a tonic
when a subsequent careful diagnosis revealed
serious organic trouble. He who runs may
know the result. Mistakes are inevitable as
long as men- are constituted as they are, and it
is a marvel that medical men, with the heavy
demands they have upon time and sympathy,
do not make more blunders than they do.
Vet we protest that the medicai man, standing
as he does at the gate of life, is the mnan who
should not make mistakes. What he does
should be done weil. If he is " too busy " he

need not act. Ail of which means that no
student should aiiow himseif to do careless
work either in the class room or in bis study;
for, as the student is so will be the professional
man. If the student realizes that bis present
duty is bis iarger life in miniature, he will find
a greater deiight in the life that now is as well
as in the day when matters of more obviously
criticai importance are entrusted to bis care.

CONVENTION.

T HE Convention eld to, consider the con-
stitution of Queen's was an event affecting

the life of the University so closely tbat the
JOURNAL'S readers will wish to preserve the
following minutes:

KINGSTON, Nov. tst, 1900.

Convention of the Trustees, Senate, Council,
Graduates, Alumni, and Benefactors of Queen's
College and University to consider the pro-
posed changes in the charter which. were sub-
mitted by the Trustees to the last General
Asseinbly.

The meeting was cailed to order at 4. 15 p.m.
in Convocation Hall, the Hon. James Mac-
Lennan, Chairinan of Trustees, being in the
chair, with a large and representative number
present.

Resolved that Francis King be Secretary.
The Chairman then welcomed the Conven-

tion and reviewed shortly the circumstances
leading to the Convention being cafled, explain-

ing its object, and calling attention finally
to the action already taken by the trustees
upon the two main propositions under discus-
sion (i) To make the University undenomina-
tional, and (2) To make the Theological faculty
separate and affiliated.

Principal Grant being called upon spoke
briefly, reading (i) a communication from, the
Aima Mater Society, and (2) a resolution
adopted at a meeting of graduates at Winnipeg,
October 23rd, 1900.

The Rev. Dr. Thompson, of Sarnia, Con-
vener of the Assembiy's Committee at Halifax,
spoke in favour of the two propositions, the
second with regret but as a natural sequence
from the first.

Other speakers following were F. H. Chrys-
1er, Q.C.; Prof. Dupuis, G. M. Macdonnell,
Q.C.; Prof. Ross, Prof. McNaughton, Prof.
Shortt and Rev. Dr. McTavish.

Mr. George Mitchell, of Cobourg, stating
that he wished to draw out an expression of
contrary opinion if any were forthcoming,
mnoved, seconded by Mr. A. G. Farrell, of
Smith's Falls,

-That the opinion of this Convention is that
Queen's University should be made undenom-
inational, an-d the Theological facuity should
be made entirely separate."

Speakers upon the resolution were Rev. Mr.
]Eiliott, Prof. Jordan, Rev. Dr. Herridge and
and Rev. Mr. Gracey. -

On a suggestion from Principal Grant that it
was nearing time for adjotirnment, and that the
matter was not yet fully discussed, it being
desirable that others who had not yet spoken
should be heard, the meeting adjonrned to meet
again in Convocation Hall at 8 p.m., and for
business at 9 a.m. on Friday, the 2nd.

FRANCIS KING,
Secrelary.

QUXEN'S UNlVXRSIrY,
KINGSTON, NOV. 2nd, 1900.

The adjourned meeting of the Convention
was calied to order by the Chairman, justice
MacLennan, at'9.15 a.m. Friday, Nov. 2nd,
I900. In the unavoidable absence of Mr. F.
King, Mr. R. Laird was appointed Secretary
pro tem.
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The minutes of the meeting of Nov. ist,
i900, were read and confirmed.

Principal Grant narrated closely the various
steps that had been taken ini the direction of
the proposed constitutional changes. He em-
phasized strongiy two fundamental principles
that the founders of the University had piaced
at its very basis. First, the independence of
the University. To that independence we
must adhere to-day. Our just dlaims to gov-
erument help do not impiy governmnent man-
agement or control. Last year the Ontario
Legisiature itself asserted the principles of gov.
ernment aid without government control in the
case of Upper Canada College. Tbe second
fundamental principle was that ail life and al
knowledge must be rooted in religion. The
principle is sound, though the first formis of
its expression were defective. The same re-
ligious spirit pervades the whole University
to-day, and the separation of the Theological
faculty, aithougli an apparent step backwards,
will tiot affect the religious life of the Univer-
sity.

Mr. George Mitchell then withdrew his
motion of the previous day and presented the
following resolution, seconded by Mr. A. G.
Farrell,

«'WHeREAS the Constitution of the Board
of Trustees of Queen's University las been
modified both in 1874 and 1 888, with the view
of giving larger representation to ail classes of
its'friends and graduates, and whereas in the
generai practice of the University other
changes have been introduced rendering the
University more national in its aims and char-
acter, and whereas since 1888 the growth of
the University has been marked especially in
the following particulars:

1. Its cordial support and encouragement
by public men of all shades of religions
opinion;

2. The increase in the number of students
and graduates who are not Presbyterians;

3. The growth of the connection of the
University witl the general education of the
Province, and

4. The widening acceptance of Queen's as the
University of this part of Canada, evidenced

by the recent donation of $5o,ooo to the Uni-
versity by the City of Kingston and proofs of
the interest in Queen's by the adjoinin ,g muni-
cipalities ;And wlereas the General Assem-
bly in its meeting at Halifax last june 'ex-
pressed its approval of any weii considered
change in the constitution of the University,
which would stili further increase its useful-
ness by rnaking the body of trustees more com-
pletely representative of the undenominational
character of the work which it is at present
doing; ' and wlereas the church has taken a
deepening interest in the welfare' of the Uni-
versity evidenced more particularly by the
Assembly's destribution of that portion of the
Century Fund to be applied to Theological
colleges, and whereas the General Assembly at
its last meeting in Halifax expressed its
£gratification witl the proposai to have the
Theologicai facuity under the care of a special
board to be appointed by the Assembly'

Be it resolved, (i.) that in the judgment of
this convention the governing board of
Queen's University sbould be undenomina-
tional, and should be in a larger degree than
at present directly representative of the gradu-
ates and friends of the University ;

2. TIat the Facuity of Tleoiogy should be
under the management of a board appointed
by the General Assemnbly of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada."

Mr. G. Y. Chown then called for a division
on the resolution. This was agreed to. After
further discussion by Drs. Milligan and Mc-
Tavish, Professors Goodwin, and Giover, and
Messrs. Hay and Farrell, the first resolution
was carried unanimously.

Dr. R. Campbell and Principal Grant then
addressed the Convention regarding the second
resolution and with the consent of the mover
and seconder it xvas modified to read, " That
the facuity of Theoiogy shouid be under the
management of a board distinct fromn the gov-
erning board of the University." After discus-
sion by Mr. G. M. Macdonneii, Dr. Thompson
and others, this was agreed to unanimously.

Chancellor Fleming then introduced the foi-
iowing resolution, seconded by the Rev. Dr.
Wardrope,
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Resolved that, " As regard other changes re-
ferred to in the Principal's article in Queen's
Quarterly, last issue, this Convention express-
es a general agreement, especially on the fol-
lowing points, viz.: 'That the matriculation
student as well as the graduates and benefac-
tors should be part of the corporation and re-
presented on the Governing Board;

"That the graduates and benefactors respec-
tively should be represented on the Board to
an extent not exceeding one third each, by
election or by co-option;

'<1That the City of Kingston be represented
and that provision be made for representing
the government of the province;

«« With regard, however, to details on these
polnts and other matter-, flowing from these or
incident to the constitutional changes conteni-
plated, the convention suggests that they be
discussed at a joint meeting of the trustees
and the General Assembly's committee ; and
that a report of the conclusions arrived at be
further considered at the annual meeting of
the University council, to which. meeting it is
further suggested that the graduates and
benefactors of the University miglit be invit-
ed.' '-Carried unanimously.

The Convention closed with the singing of
the doxology, and the benediction.

FRANCIS KING,- Sec re laries.
RoBxpRT LAIRD,

THE FRESIMAN'S RECEPTION.

T1 HEms popular student ucinoth
ofteUniversity was held in the Arts

building, on Friday evening, November 9 th.
On that evening the Y.M.C.A. and the V.W.
C.A. of Queen's gave their annual reception
to the incoxning class. This reception bas
been growing in favour from year to year, and
it is generally conceded that the one held this
year will in no way detract from. its popularity.
Many things tended to make it a success.
There seemed a readier response from the
general student-body to assist in the prepara-
tions. The work of the reception committee
was admirable when we consider that they
were supposed to see that some one hundred
and fifty new students were to, be introduced

to everyone, as welI as to provide entertain-
ment for the other guests. The refreshinents
served in the museum were on the whole sat-
isfactory.

We fear there is a danger that the primary
object for which this reception is held be Iost
siglit of. It is held for the purpose of enter-
taining the incoming class, while ixot a few of
the students have corne to regard it in the
same light as the Conversat which is given in
order that we may have an opportunity to en-
tertain our city friends.

The patronesses were Mesdames Watson,
Dyde, Herald, Macgillivray, Glover, Jordan,
Shortt and Waddell ; and the following gentle-
nmen had charge of varions coxnmittees: Pro-
gramme conxrittee, G. B. MeLennan; recep-
tion comnîittee, J. D. Byrnes; invitation corn-
mittee, N. J. McLean; decoration committee,
W. McInnis; refreshment committee, T. K.
Scott.

Contributions.
CENTENNIAL OF TuE UNIVERSITY 0F NEW

BRUNSWICK, FREDERICTON. MAY
29th, 3Oth and 31at, 1900.

T HE weather was favourable; the blue vio-
let, for which the hli sides of Fredericton

are famous, was in flower; and General Rob-
erts got close enough to 'Pretoria to allow a
newspaper report of the fact to be placed in the
corner stone of the new Science building.
Nature, Providence and the British Government
conspired with the capable and energetic com-
mittee of the University of New Brunswick to
make the Centennial celebration a marked suc-
cess. The Hon Geo. E. F<oster, himself a
graduate of the University, who adxnitted hav-
ing entertained doubts as to the wisdom of the
event, admitted also that he was niistaken.
Every part of the programme was appropriate
and dignified. The presence of a large num-
ber of visjtors from other colleges, and aiso of
distinguished graduates of the U.N.B., con-
tributed to the success of two of the public
meetings. The governments of the Dominion
and of New Brunswick were ably represented
by the Minister of Militia, the ex-Minister of
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Finance, the Lieut. -Governor of New Bruns-
wick, the Premier of the Province, and seve-
rai ministers of the cabinet, ail testifying to the
value of higlier education and of the special
work done by the provincial university. The
mayor and aldermen of' the capital gave gener-
ous help to the University in welcoming the
visitors. The students furnished their own dis-
tinct share, flot only in the stately marches
past, but also by a charming dramatic repre-
sentation. The citizens both at the reception
given by the Lieut.-Governor and in their
overflowing hospitality helped to round off a
perfect programme. It was clear to ail that
this provincial institution of iearning had flot
grown feeble with age, but had with the dawn-
ing century renewed its youth.

The most conspicuous features of the Centen-
niai were:

(i). The interest exhibited by the educa-
tionists representing the niother country and
the United States in our seats of iearning in
this country.

(2). The expression of a feeling of cordial
fraternity by the delegates of Canadian Col-
leges and Universities, a spirit quite com-
patible with the knowledge that the eye of al
is on each one.

(3). The harmony prevailing among the dif-
ferent races and creeds of the province in their
support and approval of the University of New
Brunswick.

(4~). The deep interest taken in the weifare
of the University by the officiais of the Pro-
vincial Government, and of the City of Fred-
ericton.

(5). The fine esprit de coeps of the stu-
dents.

(6). The growing conviction of the citizens
of Fredericton that the University is their
noblest possession.

(7). The demonstration of the fact that a
small college can do educational work of a
higli order.

The Centennial celebration ought to inspire
ail the friends of the U. N. B. with a justifi-
able pride in týxe work it has done in the past
and with a deeper sense of responsibility for
the future.

P RO0F. S. W. DYDE, MA,, D.Sc., LLD.,
is a Canadian by birth, the City of0Ottawa

being his birthplace. He received bis univer-
sity education at Queen's, where he took a re-
markabiy high stand, In 1881 lie was gold
medalist in Classics, and in 1884 gold medalist
in Phulosophy. He received the degree of
M.A. in 1883, and D.Sc. in 1887. In 1886 lie
was appointed Professor of Mental and Moral
Phulosophy and of Political Economy in the
University of New Brunswitýk. In i889 he
was appointed to lis present chair of Mental
Phulosophy in Queen's University.

In 1896 lie pubiished a translation of Hegel's
Philosopliy of Riglit; and later on, by lis
translation of Plato's Theaetetus, he contributed
much to the criticism of Greek Phulosophy.
The University of New Brunswick recognized
the value of his services in the interests of
education by granting him, a few months since,
the degree of LL.D.

RE V. PROF. JAMES FOWL.ER, M. A.,
LL.D., F.R.S.C., is a native of Northi-

uniberland county, New Brunswick. H1e was
educated in the County Grammar School, and
later on in Halifax, afterwards receiving the
degree of M. A. from the University of N. B.
After engaging in the work of the ministry for
a number of years lie was appointed, in 1878, to
instruct in Natural Science in the New Bruns-
wick Normal Sdhool. In i88o lie was appointed
Professor of Botany, Zoology and Bioiogy in
Queen's University. On account of the ini-
creasing weight of work, due to the constant
growth of the University, lie was afterwards
relieved of the branches of Zoology and Biology.
H1e is one of the best-known naturalists on the
American continent, his researdlies having
proven of incalculable value. lu 1879 he pb-
lished the first list of New Brunswick plants
ever given to the public. His iearning is not
confined to Natural Science, as lie is a finished
scbolar in Hebrew and Classics. In May of
the present year the University of New
Brunswick con ferred upon him the honorary
degree of LL.D.
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W ILLE!' G. MILLER, B. A., receivedbis early educatioui ini Port Rowan High
Scliool. In 1890 he graduated froux Toronto
University iu the departments of Natural S 'ci-
ence, Chemistry and Mineralogy. Immediately
after graduating lie was appointed to a fellow-
ship in Mineralogy and Geology under Prof.
Chapnian. During the tenure of this fellow-
ship Mr. Miller was also connected witli the
Canadian geological survey, North Shore, Lake
Huron. He was next appointed examiner lu
Miiieralogy and Geology in Toronito Univer-
sity and lield the position in 1893-94-95.

Lu 1893 lie was appointed Professor of Geo-
logy in the Sehool of Mining, Kingston.

Prof. Miller lias taken post-graduate work at
the Universities of Chicago, Harvard and
Heidelberg and lias liad cliarge of the geological
field work for tlie Bureau of Mines in Easteru
Ontario since [897.

P ROF. COURTENAY DKALB was edu-
cated at Syracuse University and Columbia

Sebool of Mines. For some years lie practised
*as Minîng Engineer with lis office iu New
York.

Before accepting bis present appointmeut of
Professor of Miuing aîxd Metallurgy, lie occu-
pied tlie Chair of Miuing and Metallurgy in
tlie Roula Sdliool of Mines, Missouri.

Prof. DeKalb lias had very extensive experi-
enoe ail over tlie United States, Mexico and
Central America. He 15 a proniinent member
of the American Institute of Mining Engineers.
In addition to bis professional duties lie
discliarges tliose of Inspector of Mines for the
Ontario Goverument.

Lt is cliiefly owing to his energy and tact
that the Mining Laboratory lias reached -its
present state of excellence.

DR. WADDELL.

'~HE Portrait wliich. is herewiti present .ed
I to the readers of the JOURNAL. is that of

thie lately appointed Lecturer on Industrial
Cbemistry, Dr. John Waddell. Dr. Waddell
was boru in Halifax, Nova Scotia, and gradu-
ated first ftom Dalhousie University, and on
conipleting a brilliant course in Matliematics

and Physics, lie then ([878) proceeded to
Ediuburgh, where lie studied cliemistry under
Crum Brown, pliysics under Tait, and geology
under Geikie. He also spent a year witli
Bunsen in Heidelberg, wbere lie made bis
Pli. D., witli lionours. During bis course in
Ediuburg, Dr. Waddell won many lionours and
several scholarsliips. He graduated as B.Sc.,
and later as D. Sc. He for some time acted
as assistant to Professor Crum Brown. Since
returning to Canada lie lias occupied respon-
sible positions on tlie staff of the Royal Mili-
tary College and >of Corueil University.

His energy and scliolarsliip are already be-
ing felt in thie work of the Scbool of Mining.

mRedictal Pots.
THE cIIRONICLES OF THE REION 0F KING

GEORDIE TUE GOOD.AND in tliose days King Geordie did rule
ail tlie land wliicb lietli between Montreal

on the east even unto Toronto (wbidli in the
vulgar tongue tlie cliuldren do cail the City of
the Hog) ou thie west. And thie fame of himi
and the reputation of the valour ot bis soldiers
was s0 great tbat many came unto bis king-
dom. From tlie empire of McKinley tliey
came, from the Barbadoes, yea, even from far-
off Persia came tliey, so tliat tlie kingdom did
wax great and thie population tliereof was as
sauds on thie sea-shore.q

Now it came to pass that Foreins Weatlier-
liead was made captain of the king's armies.
And Foreius was a migbty man, swift could
lie mun and sure was lie to tackle. There was
none like unto hlm in ahl thie land. For lie
ruled the Presbyterites witli a lieavy baud, and
witli a coon nauied Alfie did lie rub tliem down.
And tlie old customs lie did put aside and did
institute new ones, so tliat men no longer rau
around liaving tlieir loins girt about witli pil-
lows, but did flit to and fro in airy garments
like unto butterfiies or " Bees."

And as thie time drew near wben the king's
armies were to go forth and do battie witli their
ancient enemies, the McGillites, the Varsity-
ites and they of thie Red Coat, tliere was woe
in the land for Buntius, thie king's dwarf, by
whom lie set great store, was sore beset aud
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laid low. Also, rnany of the king's warriors
did go unto the land of the Granites.

And the knockers said one unto another,
<'f a truth these teams are 'on the burn.'

Verily they will fail before their adversaries
as corn before the wind. " So they did wager
sorne ten talents, some twenty, and some thirty
talents against the Presbyterites. But the wise
ones did place their shekels on the armies of
the king. For they would say unto each other
whenever they saw a McGill inan or one of
'Varsity, " Corne, let us mun unto him, per-
chance he rnay have a little money which the
Grand Trunk has not yet taken. In but a
short time it shall be ours."

Now it carne to pass that as tirne passed on
the faces of Shylock and Balthazzar, the keep-
ers of lernons for the king's forces, did expand
with joy and fatness. And Geordie djd sniile
unto himself and did cry aloud, " Verily we be
a great people !" And the scribes did Write
down on their tablets: Queen's II champions,
Queen's I champions, Queen's III uudefeated
-which being interpreted means, " we are the
whole push. "

And there carne a day when the council of
the king was to be chosen by the people. Now,
to be chief councillor of the council is held high
in repute amoug the Presbyterites. The con-
tention for the office is great, so that the de-
feated ones do say unto the party of the elected,
"VYe had the vote of the women, " and they of
the elected do answer back, " Ve economize
with the truth, ye descendants of Ananias."'

And the physicians of the king, who are
about an hundred and seventy iu number, the
chosen of the college and rnen of great capacity
for learning and beer, did take counsel together
and did say, " Corne let us choose a man corne-
ly in appearance and skilled in speech, who
may, perchance, be chief councillor ; not since
the days of Ross, which the Boers do caîl ' hors
de combat' or war-horse, have we held the
position. " So they chose Foreius Weather-
head, and looked for the support of the Artites,
the High Priests and the Rock Blasters. For
they thought, verily they will reward Forejus,
who has brought unto them and unto us and
unto ail the peoples over whorn the king holds
sway great honour and reputation.

And ot a truth they looked not in vain, for
when the yeas were counted, behdld, the
mighty Foreins had made his opponent look
like thirty shekels.

Now the rest of the chronicles of the reign
of King Geordie, and how he did levy 50,000
talents tribute from the city wherein he dwelt,
and how the College grew like unto the Ath-
letic Committee's annual deficit, are they not
written ini the College Journal for which the
price is but one dollar a year.

XLICCTION NOTeS.

The A.M.S. elections are on for Saturday,
December ist. For the benefit of Freshmen
we would say that everyMedical should vote.
This is the most important Society of the stu-
dent body, and while the fee of fifty cents is
but a trifle so far as the individual is concerued,
yet 6oo fees paid will nlean a full treasury. In
its turn a full treasury meaus a prosperous year
following, a year in which the various organi-
zations, such as the Athletic Comtnittee, etc.,
can rely for financial help on the Society. As
finances in all departrnents are low at present,
and as we are likely to have a charnpionship
hockey tearn on the ice this winter, and one
or two championship football teams next faîl,
our duty is clear. We have a candidate out
for President and we will support him. Every
Medical student should go to the City Hall on
December ist and vote.

It took T-p-r McD-n-d just five days to
shovel his way out of the avalanche which
struck Glengarry on Nov. 7tb. Tupper had
the misfortune to be exactly lu its track, and
though not inj ured seriously was severely
shaken up. Since returning, his actions would
lead one to diagnose his case as cerebral irrita-
tion, as he has frequently been seen walkiug
at strange hours and overheard rnuttering to
himself : "' 1Pou rny soul, 1 don't know whether
it was me or the bull-pup that hoodoo'd Ror-
rie. " Console yourself ; it was probably the
bull-pup,-it hoodoo'd the Granites also.

What the boys are sweariug by.-T-p-r im-
precates by the bull-pup; «'Dusty " uses the
" 1Mouse " for the same purpose; " Hank "
considers the fair Montrealer (?) to whom
'*1Port " introduced hirn worthy of the office,
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while " Port'' himiself stili clings to the side
line at the hospital.

The question whicli is agitating the mmid of
Rip Van Winkle C-r-H-r-s most profoundly
is, " Wlere in the world is that yellow cat ?"

At the dance-(Overheard in Convocation
Hall): Miss -, to partner, -"Oh, my next
dance is witli Mr. Bl-k-r; 1 wouldn't miss it
for the world ; bie dances divinely. "

A QUEENS8 BOY ABROAD.

«The following letter from an ex-President of

the Alma Mater Society lias just reaclied us:
Middelburg, South African Republic, Aug.

28th, i900.
To the Edîtor of QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOUR-

NAL: Sir,-Owing to our late arrivai at the

front, any communication I miglit have writ-
texi then would have reacbed you too late for
publication in the JOURNAL of '99 - '00.

Togîve details of our niovemients, or of our en-

gagements, would only be a repetition of what
others bave described so I shahl confine myseif

to generai itenis.
The present war gives us a forecast of the

the cliaracter of future wars. England must

in the future consider the cliaracter and customs
of bier enemies and the nature of the battie-
ground. Troops must be chosen to meet
these cases. The Tommies drilled in barracks
are not suitable to faght on broken ground.
Sucb a Tommy is a machine traîned to, bear
and not to observe, obedient to other beads not
to bis own. Here we see regulars sent to
draw wood, to carry water, and draw rations
by numbers and led by a sergeant or corporal.
If sent out by bimseif lie invariablv gets lost,
wanders into the Boer lines, is taken prisoner
or wounded. On the other liand, men who are
trained to see, tbink and work for themselves
suit sucb a country. The Colonial, fromn ex-
perience, sees fartber, thinks about wbat lie
sees, judges for bimself and wben alone on
duty often escapes danger and deatb. H1e
figlits more in the manner of the Boer. The
Boer's eyes are trained to long distances, bis
own thouglits and reasoning are the impulses
to, bis actions, and, at times, lie will even disobey
orders. Boer leaders tell us tbat their men wil

frequently refuse to take and hold positions on
kopjes and turning to others say " Vou go."
In contrasting the men engaged I do not mean
to cast reflection on the bravery of Tommy.
With a leader hie will do or die, but lie lacks
experience on prairies and over hlis wlien drill
and order must flot be the samie as in
barracks.

If you were liere you would iîever think the
English were at war. A correspondent writing
from Kroonstad says " The English are a xnad
nation." The writer pictures the dangers sur-
rounding the place, snipers at work, Botha
holding them in clieck in front, DeWet cutting
.their communications iu the rear and yet, adds
the writer, " Kroonstad must be amused." A
liorse race was organized. We are at tlie very
front; Buller and Frenchi are fighting while
our brigades are just beside tliem in reserve
and during this short rest an amusement com-
imittee lias been organized, a smoking concert
and a high-class concert are being prepared for
our amusement. A paper chase occurs on
Wednesday and hurdie races after. Eiglit
Warwicks came into my marquee with injuries
from a foot-bail match. I asked one victim
what kind of men bis niates were at a match.
" Tbey neyer try to kick the bail, sir," lie
answered, and I thouglit the samne.

I arn trying to get a set of flags, one of the
Transvaal and one of the Orange Free Staite,
as curios for the College. I wish some one
bad the advantages I have-I mean one who
knows botany, mineralogy, etc. ,-he could
bring back to Queen's abundance of interesting
reports. If I can possibly get time I shall en-
deavour to coîîect specimens. At another time
I will give you a description of the transport
service, the scbool systema and churches. I
hope this may interest some readers of the
JOURNAIL.-A. E~. ROSS.

Dame rumor bath it that a divinity student
of the senior year was wont to, wax eloquent,
particularly in his petitions. On one occasion
in a burst of fervour hie exclaimed: "Give
us good, hearts! Give us pure hearts! Give
us sweet-hearts. " So persuasively did hie plead
that every maiden said : "Amen! "
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Arts.
W have no sympathy with those who con-

tinually remind as of the " good old
times," and try to make us feel sorry that we
are living now. We have no doubt but the
old times were good, yet we have an idea that
the present times are flot bad. We cannot
afford, however, to suppose that " goodness"-
originated with us, for we have excellent evi-
dence to shlow that there used to be some of it
before our day. We are reminded occasionally
that there were a great many more songs sung,
and yells yelled, and noises generally made, in
the Halls and between classes, than at present.
We cannot say whether this is true or not, but
we know whereof we speak when we assert
that there could profitably be more of it now.
We do not pretend to be philosophie, but we
say to make the proper noise, and to sing the
proper song, at the proper time, is a mark of
genius. The other day one of the junior
classes was doing its best to show its genius in
this respect, while a brilliant youth standing
at a distance was encouraging them to "ring
off." We are afraid that this youth iacks
genius.

We always take up the cudgels in defense of
the unfortunate. We do so now in defense of
those who occasionally wear their hats in the
College Halls. We have heard some com-
plaints made about such breach 'of College
etiquette, but we would ask those who make
these complaints to remember that the hat-
wearers do not know any better. We would
ask you to remember also, that the hats in ail
probability cover some weak or soft spot in the
wearer's anatomy. These are "extenuating
circu mstances, " and we would, therefore, ask
pity on behaîf of the aforesaid wearers. They
are « 1nature's unfortunate ones."

STUDENTZ' DANCE.
The -most successftil dance in the history of

Queen's took place last Friday evening. The
committee are to be congratulated on the suc-
cess attending their efforts. These dances
have generally been held at the Frontenac
hotel, but this year the committee decided that

it was more befitting to have ail college fune-
tions held in the college building. 'The in-
creased attendance and interest betokens the
approval of their fellow-students.

NOT1eS.

The la:dy who left her box of rouge may re-
cover the same by proving property.

Rumouir bas it that Fl - m - g did not reach
his boarding house much before daylight.

She seemed so frail, so weary,
That ail my manhood rose,

Because somne careless fellow
Had trodden on her toes.

But when she struck the ices,
I knew she wasn't iii,

Becanse it took three helpings,
Her littie self to fill.

The canvas was not large enough to aliow
K - n - d - y to spread hiînself. However, by
utilizing the space underneath the gallery,
the hall was able to contain him.

Y. M. C. A.
The interest in the Friday evening meetings

gives ample proof that the topics discussed. are
of interest to the students. _A glance at what
has been considered so far and at what is yet
to be brought forward reveais a bill of fare
that should tempt the spiritual appetite of the
most exacting. Ail are welcome, particulariy
those who can speak of what they have seen
and heard.

Mr. T. K. Scott, of 'ai, has the sympathy of
the entire student-body in his present illness.
" Scotty " is an enthusiastic student and one of
our best aIl-round coliege men. If good wish-
es are a consolation in his retirement, or if
they insure a complete and speedy recovery,
T. K. 's sickness will be neither wearisome nor
long.

The Dramatie Club has re-organized. en-
ergy is depicted in the face of every member
and great things are expected. Prof. Dyde is
president and Mr.,G. MacKinnon secretary-
treasurer. The present study is the " Mer-
chant of Venice."
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THIE FRESIIMEN'S RECEPTION.

O NC]E again lias the polar bear, that most
imperturbable and benign of all chap-

erons, looked down on a scene of gaiety and

brilliance in Convocation Hail-which means
that tliemucb-talked-of Fresbmen's reception
"bas been and gone and been." Old Queen' s

hospitaiity wbicli is famous far and near, was
enjoyed by a large number of students and
tbeir friends last Friday niglit. An ideal niglit,
everybody came, everybody laugbed--every-
body satisfied. And tlie players played, and
tbe liglits shone,. and ail tlie land was briglit.

And anon there arose a stir in tlie sardined
ranks drawn up round tlie door. Laugliter
was busbed for a moment and every eye was
bent on the orderly band approaching. A cry
went forth,-" The Freslimen !" And in sooth
it was tbe Freslimen, but if you liadn't been
told you would neyer bave guessed. Bold as
Sophomores, polite as Juniors, grave as Sen-
iors, the only thing that empliatically marked
tliem as Fresbmen was the inordinate admira-
tion tbey lavisbed on their bouquets. Neyer
was insignia of office more respected, and you
can be almost certain tbat nine out of ten ot
those Fresbmen's secret sanctuaries bave been
lately enriched by the addition of a crusbed and
sorry fiower, inexpressibly dear to its owner.
««Eull many a flower is born to blusli unseen, "
-neyer more can a '04 Freshie sing tbat song
witb any degree of real feeling. Both blusli-
ed-but not unseen.

Bach did bis duty by bis classmates. IEvery-
body ascertained from. everybody else, if this
was bis first year, wbat classes lie was taking,
and wasn't " Nickie " great. Indeed one man
had bis "'polite conversation " reduced to, a
science. His metliod, if not unique, showed
a spirit of truly commendable industry. He
had four different questions, or as he called
tbem, " leaders," ready for 'the four different
years, and after a preliminary, «"'Wlat year are
you in ?" lie got along amazingly by referring
to his littie piece of cardboard. Indeed at this
stage lie was a source of envy to the less enter-
terprising Freshman, but afterwards-but that's

another story. If you were a Freshie you told
him about" Nickie." Ifyouwerea Sophomore,
you enlightened hin about the horrors of last
year's examinations. The junior was expeet-
ed to give a homily on " At Homes,"- and the

Senior discussed the Concursus, and this man's
chances for arraigument. The Medical was

supposed to give a treatise on " My first boue,"
and the Science man on 1'Blow-piping." But

the sporting man had by far the worst of it.

To satisfy this polite young man's insatiable

thirst for knowledge, lie had to, explain Queen's
standing at Rugby for the last ten years,-
' who played the star game, and scores, please,

as far as possible. " Von see, as he explained,
lie was shy,-and lie niight forget what to talk

about. We rather.think lie is able to attend
lectures again, but bis escape was s0 marvellous
that it isn't anything to laugli about. And tlie

players played,and tlie liglits slione,and ail the
scene was gay.

The decorations came in for a great deal of
favourable comment. Wie not so elaborate
as formerly, tliey were mucli more effective,
indeed some were masterpieces of artistic skill.
Tlie colour scheme on the polar bear was parti-
cularly telling. As it was lis first appeararice
this season tlie bear was looking bis best. ,By
the time of the Conversat. he'll be quite blase,
and the Freshettes will no longer be awed by
that calma gaze, in which lies the wisdom of ali

the ages. In the refreshment room ail went

smoothly as true love ouglit to, do, but doesn't.
This harmonious effect was due to tbe great

organizing power of the Sophomore girls. By
the way the men washed dishes and boiled col-

fee, you'd think tbey bad spent the best part of

their lives in Sunday soup-kitcbens-and that
a collegé career was a niere afterthought.

The Freshettes looked charming, but in case
thieir heads should be turned by an excessi of

gaiety, and their complexions impaired, the
powers thouglit it best to keep early hours.
The stroke of eleven broke in rudely on many
a friendly tete-a-tete, and perchance many a
romance. "rbere was no trouble about escorts
-every Fresliman provided himself with a
companion, because lie had been told that it
was seemly so, to, do, and the juniors and Sen-
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lors did likewise-perhaps from force of habit. Our new Prof., Mr. McCornb, has entered
By I11:3o xiever a soulid but a stray mouse upon lis duties. Ho has shown us part of his
squeak was heard lu the halls. " The lights bill ot fare, and fromx what we have seen of it
were out, the garlands dead," and Queen's was and from the taste we have already hiad we ex-
left to the reign of Old Night. pect sortie good substantial food served up to

And away off ini the moonlit streets they us this season. Lt will be noue of the warmed-
pattered home-these littie Freshies with the up-cabbage type. There's nothing too good
great ideas of what they're going to do, and for the Irish !
going to be, and how the world will stop stili A wise move was miade a. week or two ago in
when they drop out of it. the Hall, when it was agreed that the Divinity

- - students should begin wearing the gown again.
fl iviiItp.Such a move is flot a retrogression but a re-

turn to pick Up a valuable we had dropped owN the last issue of the JOURNAL, the ReadingI omCrtr aeinfrago elo the way ini our hurry onward. It becomes the

praise and perhaps deservedly so, stili Divinity ltostaexmeinllgdthgad
Hall might very well say to them " I have in this respect it is gratifyiig to see that it lias
sornewhat to say unto thee." Lt is true that not failed. Whether we wear the gown or uxot
the selection of magazines and periodicals is may seem a very trifling niatter, but it is îiot

wide and varied. but there is o11e respect so uina na o oan etrwr
whih te Radig Rom s vry efiien, ad bcause attired ni cap and gowxi, but we havewhic theReaing oomis vry dficentandlong ago learned that inere utîhitarianism isathat is in the m atter of theological papers or p o r n i l o a t t o . T e g w a k

magazines, more especially iii literature bearing out the college man as distinct, while aînong
on the Preshyterian churcb. We say " more tu0 tdnstenevsi ikste i lk

espeialy" ecaiseeve ifwe eav ou ofac-and besides, as the Scotchmnan says, " It's acount the fact that the College is predominant- Ialg" W r atigfrtewae
ly Presbyterian, the Hall is completely so, and brethrn in ar to ii foll or texampe and
surely we are worthy of sorne consideration. bthrstou in t t entleo cour aeape ar-
We contribute our share of subscription as well trs u noteGniecutayn per
as Arts or Science, and yet we find in the Read- ing without a wedding garment.

ing oomonesoltar repesetatve f 'he Lt is some years sixice such a small number

Presbyterian church, Thte Westminster, a paper hmelogy inthe ri nurasion why ithi inl
for which nearly every student is a subscriber besol. s tbecae the reaaton tis oo
bimself. We agree that Divinity students are es.Iitbau hexmnto sto
or ouglit tc, be interested ini more than what is difficult ? We think not; but rather because

entered under the category of Theological liter- aian. Woi not be beter to make the m
ature, but at the same time we contend we are miuati ol coîoy Ae be an toie ise
entitled to some consideration as a faculty. flotrilost i studyingory At for 's rption
Science Hall is represented by at least a haîf- ntls nsuyn o t o i rprto
a-dozen papers or magazines which. are purely will be of some use to hlmi in lis theological
scientific, and we hold that they are perfectly work. We are quite well aware that many
entitled to them, but what of us ? As the mat- good men have entered Divinity, both lu this
ter stands at present, we dlaim we have no re- year and lu other years, who did not matricu-
cognition as a faculty at ail, for T/te Westminster late; but we know very weîl that the reason
sirnply takes it place beside Thte Christian Guar- they were good was not because they did not
dian, T/te C/ture/tman, and T/te Canadian Bap- compete ; but as the good Rabbi used to say,
tist. Why cannot we have at least T/te Exposi- 'in spite ofit."l Divinity should have as higli
tory Times, or T/te Critical Review, if we are a standard as any other faculty, and we feel
absolutely limited to one organ of the Presby- sure that if the examination were Made com-
terian churcli? pulsory those who at present enter without
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matriculating would feel mucli better satisfied
in the end.

A class is being formed for the study of the
English bible. This meets a long feit want.
Even among Divinity students, who are slip-
posed to know at least a littie about the bible,
widespread ignorance prevails. That ' a littie
learning is a dangerous thing " is often exem-
plified arnong students, though we are inclined
to think it could flot have been a Divinity stu-
dent wbo, when he was asked where the cruci-
fixion took place, answered, Calgary. How-
ever, some members of the Hall at least, when
questioned on some point about the bible, have
feit a littie like the great Divine who, wlien
puzzled by a question put to him, answered
that he would prefer to offer his explanation in
the pulpit. We are confident that ail who at-
tend this class will receive great benefit; es-
pecially since the study will be conducted along
the lines of recent biblical research and because
such competent seholars as Prof. Jordan and
Prof. McComb will be the instructors.

L. H. McLean, B. A., "which being interpret-
ed that is to say " long-bandled McLean, lias
corne back to tbe fold. He graduated in Arts
in '94 and bas since completed bis theological
course in Dalhousie University. We welcome
bim back to bis Aima Mater.

Rev. Mr. Leggat, of Calvary churcb, is also
one of us. The boys will bave to " leg it " if
tbey wisb to get abead of bim.

Wbat is the matter witb tbe M. M. P.A. tbis
session? We learn tbatMr. Leggat is tbeonly
one who bas qualified so far. The members of
that august body were tbe first to receive calîs
last spring. We would not like to draw a
moral from this lest the Moderator migbt for-
get the vow of celibacy lie took upon himself.

Wby is McL-d like the first chapter of Mat-
tbew ? Because " begat " (big bat) is one of
the most prominent features.

Sorneone mentioned in last JOURNAL that
"al the air a solemn stillness holds " and that

perbaps the Divinities would break the speli by
a song. But it seems tbe life is taken out of us
by bard work. In some lectures we bave to,
write so fast that we want the five minutes be-

tween classes for a breathing speil. If we did
sing, our song would Iikely be:

A Samn (Psairn): sel Io lhe lily of suj'Jering.
Who bath woe, who bath sorrow,

Who bath redness of eyes?
Tbey that tari y long at dogma ;
Tbey that go to seek mixed dogma.

WITH THE FOOTBnALLI BOYS.
(Scene in a Montreal hotel at 9 o'clock Stinday

morning.>
A second year Divinity saunters lazily over

towards the door leading to the bar-room where
a botel attendant is standing and asks for a
drink of water. "Say'," (says the attendant
ini a whisper) " you cani't get ailything in liere
to-day, but if youl let tue know wbat kind you
want Ill bave it sent up to your rooxu."

L ATE hast sunîrer Farquhar A. McRae, a
Divinity student of the class of '99, atone

time a well-known figure ini our Halls, passed
away. He entered college witb the class of
' 92 and was soon known as " Friend McRae,"
for Farquhar was friendly towards everyone
wbo would receive bis advances of friendship
-ie was a frieud of man. In those days lie
was an enthusiastic student and animated pub-
lic speaker. The fire and the bospitality of the
Ceit were bis. But the fire in bis veins seenied
to be tbe lava tide of a feverisb spirit. Nor
were there lacking circumstances wbich brc&ke
in upon bis College course again and again,
and at last lie had to relinquish even the min-
istry and preacbing which lie loved. His
naine is fondhy enshrined in many a back-
woods churcli and home.

After lie feared himself the prey of tuber-
culosis, a year in the Western Foothihîs seemed
to rally bis strengtb, but on returning home
bis body gradually wasted away. Tliose wbo
knew bixu can neyer forget F. A., s0 gentle,
so fearful to offend-and bence often findiug it
bard to corne to a decision-so pure, so hum-
ble. As first Commoner of the "parliament "
of the A. M.S., Mr. McRae was a public char-
acter among the students for several ses sions,
and xnigbt well bave been cahled anl Honorable
Gentleman. Pathetic was the struggle of bis
life; it was as if lie were too good for " this
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present world," which passeth away; but with
his memory let us cherish the vision of the
world as spiritual, ini which ail noble, earnest
ones, such as he, find their fitting and eternal
place. ________

Science.
S CIENCE Freshmau (to damsel): "Excuse

me, but is your programme full? " Dam-
sel: "No, Mr.-, I have five blanks."
S. F. : O , I filled mine long ago."

The second year men, down on that qualita-
tive lab., are industrious overmuch. Some of
them, even at this early date, are more than
haif through their work. Their successors of
' 04 will flot bless them for establishing such a
precedent.

We wish to discover the name of the third year
man who complainied of his inability to recog-
nize the head and limbsof the silica skeleton.

The Science Fresh men are making elaborate
preparations for their annual smoker.' It is,
this year, to be tendered exclusively to, the
Seniors. Comm ittees have been appointed and
invitations are soon to be issued.

Science is a growing and progressive faculty.
So far we have ixot taken a very prominent
place in athletics. True, we have contributed
to the football and hockey teamls some men of
the first order, but as a faculty we have taken
no distinctive place on the campus or ice-be-
yond annihilating the alleged Divinity teams.
The prime reason for this is, of course, our
long hours and multitudinous lectures. How-
ever, we wonder if it would be possible this
winter to arrange games of hockey with the
Science faculties of McGill and 'Varsity.
This is merely a suggestion.
THIE SONG OF THE QUALITATIVU LABORATORY.

i.- Time flieth fast, and morning's past
'Ere we have fairly started;
And then before we've done much more,
Dim daylight has departed.

Work-hang-it- work, dou't loosen language
torrid;

Work-bless you-work, what matters aching
forehead ?

2.- The vapours rise against our eyes,
The smells assail our noses;
Strong smells they are--removèd far, far,
From anything like roses.

Cough, comrades cough, but finish your solu-
tion!

Clioke-bless you--clioke, but swallow this
pollution !

3.- O sniff, O smell, it can't be well
Such awful air to swallow;
But if we sbirk our weary work,
We know just what will follow.

Come Alfred, come, set everything a-going!
Slow, Doctor, slow! We'll stand a lot of show-

ing!1

We have a mild suggestion to make to the
Science authorities. It is this :.-We are bad-
ly in need of a pleasant corner to which we may
retire and bave a snioke. Why not give us
the unused water-analysis room? Let us have
one oasis in the desert of our work ?

As has been sapiently remarked by some one
in the Arts column, there is nothing more
deadly and distressing than a vain striving
after humour. Especially nauseating are at-
tempts at the reproduction of a "Joke " in dia-
lect. Even in Science the rule of telling a
joke till you're sure you have one is uniformly
regaided. Dialect in situ may be either plea-
sant or painful, but dialect misused makes us
seasick.

They were seated together in the gallery,
and they had evidently forgotten everybodysave
their two selves. He moved a little dloser on
the bench and she piped forth witli sharp
asperity : "«Quit touching me !" "I1 ain't
touching you,- was the meek response, "Well,
(wistfully) ain't you going to?"

It was in the Museumn. He had got ber
safely seated near the supper table and iu ten-
derest accents he asked what lie could get
lier. : Oh, just an ice," she responded ai.rily.
Afer some delay he reappeared with a small
saucer whereon rested a single lump of ice.
Handing it to lier lie enquired in a worried
tone, ~'Er - er - wouldn't you like anything
to put -er - over it?"
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Some of the young ladies at the students'
dance were greatly puzzled on beiiig asked by
certain freshies ' 'Are you full yet?'' It is
rumoured that onie damsel was so borror struck
that she stared speechlessly at the freshie and
then stammered out, IlNo! but I think you
must be!"I Another was heard to murmur,
"As if we would tell if we were anyway."

QUEEN'S I - FIRST REVERSE.H W did it happen? has been asked so
.many times by disgusted and open-eyed

questioners that one is liable to a fit of night-
mare froni trying to find an answer. Neyer-
the-less it is the painful duty of the sporting
scribe of this learned sheet to endeavour to
give a brief but adequate resume of the catas-
trophe which bas proved such a calamity to so
many landiadies.

McGili won in the first place by her scrim-
mage and inner line work, and secondly, on
throw-ins. Queen's moved about the first
haif like littie wooden soldiers-moral, don't
send a teamn travelling the same day on whicb
they play-during this time McGill held the
bail nearly continuously, generally scrimmag-
ing and getting it back ta the halves before
Queen 's had forxned up. When the halves
couldn't get away with it or telt themselves
closely pressed, they kicked into toucb quite
certain that their ' sky-scrapers"I would seize
it on the thrown in. They guessed right nine
times out of ten. Capt. Kenny then beld the
bail and massing the superior weight of his
centre shoved down the field yard by yard un-
til they rolled over for a try which Molson
converted to six points. Queen's fought every
foot of ground stubbornly but they were un-
able to steal the bail, and that was their only
cbanoe of stopping McGill's centre from gaining
ground.

Queen's eut loose for a while after the kick-
off, and the backs began to work in electric
style, but it was flot for long. Weatherhead
got away for thirty yards, and Young for forty,
but« there the combination stopped. McGill
got a free kick on their owfl 20-yard line and
relieved well, soon regaining possession of the

bail. By aseries ofpults into touch they took
the bail up to Queen's 5-yard line where on a
throw ini they dribbied past Queen's goal, and
Weatberhead had to move fast ta kick behind
the dead baIl line and thus save another try.
Half time was called-McGill 7, Queen's o.

McGill took things into their own hands
again when play was resumed, but Queen's
were stepping taster and tackiing harder, the
work of outside wings particularly saving the
tri-colour from a deal of trouble. But the
thunderbolt was upon us and tare ahl hope from
our bearts. From a higb fly Simipson relieved
weil into wind-field where Caldwell cauglit and
ran passing under a tackle by Williams to Mol-
son who again punted over Queen's liue.
Simpson missed his kick and dribbled into
MeGili forwards who were on it in a flash.
No goal; McGilli i, Queen's o.

When it was almost too late Qpeen's set the
pace, the balves now kicking instead of run-
ing. This style of play proved a bit of sur-
prise to McGill, and for tbe last quarter of an
hour the home teamn bardly got it outside of
their 25-yard line. Time and time and again the
bahl flew past McGill's posts, but Caldwell and
McNee were with it every tirne, and with eleven
points to the good did ail kinds of impossible
plays. One would bave thought Caldwell was
an acrobat imported for the occasion for be
kicked the baîl from. every conceivable position
except standing on bis bauds. The tri-colour
was pressing very, very bot now, but as the
seconds flew past even the Kingston optiniists
saw that the tide of victory would bardly turn.
Queen's repeated attacks resulted in one rouge
aud thus tbe game ended--McGill i i, Queen's i.

If we look for causes for she above resuit we
may remark generally tbat tbe team was very
tired after the four bours on board the train; tbat
full practioes were not beld last week ; perhaps
tbat the men were inclined to look for an easy
game after the the 16-2 score; particulariy tbat
McGill were in gaod shape, outplayed us at
centre, and most.of tbe time used better gene-
ralsbip than before, and that Queen's persis-
tently tried combination work and passing
under the niost impossible circumustauces. The
teams were:
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Qu~eN's: back, Simpson; halves, Walkern,
Weatherhead, Clarke; quarter, Richardson;
serimmage, Paul, Carr- Harris, Shirreiff; wings,
Devitt, Macdonald, Williamns, Hill, Britton,
Etherington, Young.

MCGILL: back, McNee; halves, Caldwell,
P. Molson, Johuston; quarter, Kenny; scrim-
mage, O'Brien, Hampsoni, Curran; wigs,
G'rahamn, Stillingtoîi, Cowali, Siefert, Morse,
W. Molsoii, Nagle.

Referee-Robert Waldie, 'Varsity.
Umpire-Count Arinour, 'Varsity.

QUEEN'3 Il CHAMPIONS.IT took fine years to do it, but perseverance
and Scotch grit will do almost anything.

Ainong the sporting antiquities it is recorded
that in the fail of 1891 Queen's II won the
junior championship of the O.F.R.U. after a
close contest in Kingston with the second fifteen
of the Hamilton Tigers.

It was practically Queen's wings that finally
won the gaine here and shut 'Varsity out by
8 to o. They went through pretty much as
they pleased, 'Varsity's backs neyer getting a
chance to handie the bail throughout the gamne,
with one or two exceptions. At the start it was
an even break in the scrimmage,though Queen's
were easily getting the best of it when things
warrned up. Our back division was anytiiing
but a thing of beauty. £ach man played
wherever he saw fit, thougli they were as
steady and safe as usual in holding the bal
and in doing general detence work. 'Varsity,
it may justly be said, were in much the samne
shape as Queen's were in Montreal the Satur-
day bef ore, and nieither of the visiting aggrega-
tions displayed anything of the snap and dash
which marked their play in Toronto-another
instance of the benefit of trying to save money
by making a team travel the saine day on which
it plays.

At the start the game was Queen's, two
rouges being scored on mass play and one on
a high kick from Strachan within fifteen min-
utes. The bail never left 'Varsity's side of the
field for the rest of the haif. After a few short
sprints by Tett, foliowed by some fine bucking
and mass play, the whole team literally carried

Pannell over for a try before the whistle blew.
Nogoal; Queen's 7, 'Varsity o. The Indians
laid on the bail during the second half,' fearing a
fluke, and takiiig no chances with the cham-
pionship cinched by five points. The play was
almost monotonous, except when it loosened
up once in a while on a free kick. Queen's re-
peatedly gained ground by bucking, the bahl
only passing our haif line once. Strachan fin-
ally kicked a touch-in-goai, and the gaine end-
ed with the score 8-o and the Intermediate
championship of the C. I. R. F. U. won by
9 to 4.

Queen's Il have a unique record, having
scored in the four games of the season a total
of sixteen points to ten agailist them.
Their defence work cannot be beaten, but
they are îiot much « on the charge. They
were good enough at the finish though.
IlPaiineli the brownie " was the one who bore
the brunt of the battie, though his scrim-
mage gave him miany good opportunities to get
the bail. 'Varsity was weakened by the loss
of Hendry at haîf, while Queen's were corres-
pondingiy strengthened by the acquisition of
"Joe " Ferguson on the wing line. The teams
were :

Queen's II-Back, Strachan; halves, Cro-
thers, Nimmio, Tett; quarter, Panneli; scrim-
mage, Mallagh, Grant, Conneil; inside wings,
McLennan, Ellis; second wings, J. Ferguson,
Reid; outside wings, Malone, E. A. Ferguson;
flying wing, Mahood.

'Varsity-Back, iâttie; halves, Lang, Wal-
lace, Madden; quarter, Ballard; scrimmage,
Callan, Harvey, Dixon ; inside wings, McGee,
Snively; second wings, Bonneli, Thorne; out-
side wings, Hoyles, Bryce ; flYing wing, Mar-
tin.

QUIeEN'S I-'VARSITV 1.
Marry, Billy Detlor, think on' t! besweatered

of a sameness! The Indians had just scored
first blood when the van wheeled the premier
fighters away to do or die with 'Varsity.

Queen's won the toss and elected to have the
suni siile in their faces, the wind scowl in
'Varsity's. Clarke received Biggs' long, -low
kick -off and returned by a high punt into touch
at 'Varsity's 35-yard line. The first few scrim-
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mages indicated the final resuit. Queen's
serimniage kept forcing 'Varsity's backward,
and the line was steady and solid. Queen's
must win. 'Varsity's efforts were mainly di-
rected at Queen's right wing, but any openilg
closed with a snap and their runners iost
ground. Capt. Brown called Out 4-11-44, and
it was Queen's bail on 'Varsity's 40-yard line.
With a perfect guard iii front Weatherhead
had no difficulty in booting the leather over
the line where the ubiquitous Kruger cup hero
took advantage of Beale's failure to take the
çatch. Queen's 4, Varsity o. Nothing seenis
to be able to check this dangerous habit. It
has grown noticeably of late. Too bad and so
young. Biggs again attempted a long, low
one, but plaoed it squarely in Weatherhead's
arms, and the resuit was 'Varsity's throw-in
near centre. Devitt, Etherington and Paul by
repeated attacks naiied 'Varsity for gains and
the bail was given to Queen's for improper
scrimmage service. Walkem punted to the
limit. Britton silexitly stole away, but lie didn't
give five yards and the pig came back. Brown,
Aylesworth and Biggs penetrated right wings
for short gains. Securing possession, Clarke
kicked to 'Varsity's 25. McCallum embraced
Williams. Gibson got around riglit end with
a clear field, but was overhauled, clutched. and
planted just where the first sait line crossed in
front of Queen's citadel. 'Varsity could not
penetrate the defence that met them, and play
was. very soon dangerously close to their goal
line. Sheriff biocked splendidly two attempts
to relieve, and lias been dreaming ever since of
the touch-down he received a few minutes later.
Simnpson converted. Queen's io, 'Varsity o.
Hill and Paul advanced the leather ten yards
on the kick-off. Clarke and Richardson tan-
demed through the various holes made by Hill
and Britton, Devitt and McDonald. Waikeni
punted clear over the line and McDonald, Wil-
liamis and Young prevented Beale returning.
Queen 's i i, 'Varsity o. Brown kicked out
and 'Varsity retained possession. Gibson feit
that 'twas tume for a change, and dribbled the
bail fifty yards--the prettiest play of the day.
Carr-Harris secured this, as he did many
throw-ins. Free kicks came in a bunch. Wal-

keni invariabiy taking advantage ot the wind
for acceptable gains. Magnificent scrimniage
work pushed 'Varsity steadiiy ail over the lot,
and quarter-back Eddie, who had been doing
steady, teiling work ail through, went over for
a try which was îlot converted. Queen's 15,
'Varsity o. Haîf time.

In the second haif 'Varsity fouglit desper-
ateiy, Brown, Biggs and Meredithi gettingaway
frequentiy. Hill, Devitt and Britton were re-
sisting powers very mucli in evidence, whiie the
scrimmage neyer once sprung a leak. Clarke
and Walkem time and again dodged and ran
for substantiai gains, which 'Varsity off-set by
kicks and the wind. On one of these Bees put
a forty yard thorn in 'Varsity's left side, passed
to Clarke, who played nine-pins for fifteen ad-
ditional strides. Queen's couidn't get over,
and knowing ones are stili wondering how
Brown stole the bail on 'Varsity's top doorstep.
Kicks brouglit the sphere beyond centre, and
again Bees spied lier and caugbt a fly on the
wind, handed to Clarke, who muade a long pass
to Weatherhead, but the resulting toucb was
called back for interference. T'he oniy biood
of the match could now be plainly seen in 'Var-
sity's eye. Two rouges foliowed in quick suc-
cession, oîie of which, with any kind of iuck,
wouid have been a touch-down directiy behind
the poies. Tume soon called a hait with the
final score i5 to 2 in favor of the old tri-
color.

From the point of view of the average spec-
tator the ganie was not a briliant one, yet
to the coliege rooter 'twas sublime; for was it
not 'Varsity, liad not the best of feeling pre-
vaiied, was it not the dawn of a 'new day, full
of rivairy, with rancor dead ? The contestants
iined up as foilows:

'Varsity-Back, Beale; halves, Hendry,
Brown, Ayieswortli; quarter, Biggs; scrim-
mage, Rutter, Douglas, Burnham;' inside
wings, Hunt, McLennan; second wings, Har-
rison, Meredith; outside wings, McCalium,
Arnmstrong; flying wing, Gibson.

Queen's-Back,* Simpson ; halves, Clarke,
Weatherhead, Walkem; quarter, Richardson;
serimmage, Slieriff, Carr-Harris, Paul; inside
wings, Hill, Devitt; second wings, Britton,
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McDonald; outside wings, Williams, Young;
flying wing, Etherington.

Referee-Mr. Todd, McGill.
Umpire-Mr. Cowan, McGill.

WIIAT SOME 0F OUR SLJBSCRIBERS ARE
SAVING.

-Vour sDrightly introduction to i900-'oi
bas been read with eager interest. Long life
and more glory to old Queen's."-Drs. Mac-
Gillvary and Skinner (Hamnilton).

Trhe initial nurnber is excellent."-An-
drew Haydon (Ottawa).

"I am greatly pleased with the appearance
of and the matter contained in the Queen 's
Univers ity journal" - Rev. G. McArthur,
(Clerk of Brockville Presbytery).

. "This album series is one which ail in-
terested will prize and wish to preserve."-A.
O. Paterson (Carleton Place).

I was delighted with the copy of the
journal I received to-night."-P. J. Scott,
M.D., C.M. (Southampton).

"V our journal is altogether unworthy of a
Christian institution being of 'the earth
earthy.' "-Name illegible (Toronto).

Most of these (college) magazines are so
well gotten up in matter and iii typographical
excellence as to be worthy to be classed with
the leading magazines of the day. Such may
be said of Quxim's UNIVURSIVrY JOURNAL, Of
Kingston. "- Thte A ruprior News.

PERSONALS.'
E.H. Horsey, M.D., was the successful

candidate in North Grey in the recent Domin-
ion elections. Dr. Horsey when at Queen's
won an enviable reputation as an orator. His
tongue bas not lost its cunning.

The JOURNAL's readers will be glad to learn
that Mr. W. R. Tandy, M.A.. '99, has been
successful in winning the Gait Schola'rship of
$400 at the Montreal Diocesan Theological
College.

MODERN LANGUJAGE SOCIETY.

The M~odern Language Society has been or-
ganized this year on a more coxnprehensive and
practical plan than formerly, each year having
a special organization. The chief officers are:
President, E. J. Williamnson, M.A.; Secretary,
Miss Macalister, M.A.; Treasurer, Miss Best;
Crities, Miss Bajus and Mr. MacCormiack.

The first programme was rendered on Friday
evening, the 16th inst. There was a large at-
tendance. A paper was read iu French by
Miss Macalister, a recitation in German was
given by Mr. MacCormack, and a topic was
discussed ini French by several of the members.
The President mnade some practical suggestions
with regard to the work of the Society. The
auspices are favorable for a successful year's
work. The Society wiIl meet again on Friday,
November 3oth.

A GR~AND PRIZE DIPLOMA.

The University powers that be are in receipt
of the following

PARIS, ist September, i900.
Dear sir,-I have much pleasure by order of

the Canadian Commission, to advise you that
the International jury at the Paris Universal
Exhibition bas awarded the Dominion of Cana-
da for a collective exhibit of Higher Education,
of which your exhibit formed an important
part, a Grand Prize Diploma, and you will be
entitled to receive a copy of the award.

Yours truly,
AUG. Dupuis.

READ THE TuE HOTEL FFONTENA(C BAP BEP $HOP
EVENING TI1VES't Leading Tonsorial Parl:r in.the:city

_____...._ ._____.... Special attention pi oSuet worlc

FOR FOOTBALL NEWS J. M. THEOBAL), O 0NTARIO 1 ST.
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fall showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that wiII be con-
sidered ",smartest," for Fali and Winter wear. Our Fali Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $io and $12.00.
The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s

[C& X
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GRAND
TRUNK

RAILWÂY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Between thec East ad West

.The Favorite Route ta
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Speclal
Rates ta Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball and other organized clubs. Reduced rates ta Students
for èhristmas andl Easter Holidays.

tâFor full information apply ta
J. P. tiANLHY, W. H. DAVIS,

kingoton, Oity Agent. tien. Pane. and Ticket Agt., Montresi.

FON BROS.BROCKSREET

.scfýoo of

Affilted to lueen' IN TO NT

Courses for degrees in Mining, Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, and in Mineralogy
and Cxeology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students admitted to special courses.

SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3rd
MATRICULATION SEPT. 2Oth

For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiNEccToR.

By Act ot Pariamtent. assentedTt. June 14, 1900, the name ot T HE ON TARIO MUTUAL LIFE A-aur'"an"gc CoPany

THE MIJTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purely Mutual Lite Assurance Compauny in Canada and as its business extends fromn Ocean ta Ocean, a more

National and Comprehe nai ve Name was found desirable. Under the new Dame the management wiil afim ta perpetuate
and extend the Saine Popular Featurea and Sound Principlea which have made the Company what it fa to-day and to
which the Ijnprecedentcdly Profitable Resulta ta its policy-holders are largely attributable. Wlth the samne hearty
co-operation of our poIicy-holders and the same generons confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the last thirtyyears, we believe Theae Reaulta wii Continue to be as satisfactory to policy-holders ia the future as they have been ia the

pt.Assurance In force .January lot. 1900.................$26.945.442
cash Incomne. 1898........ ....... .......... ... 1,051,403
Assets. Decemnber 31et, 1898....... ....... ....... .. 4,663.554
Reserve for Securlty of Policy-holders. 1899 . . . . . . 4.324.081
Surplus over ail Liabililtes, Dec. 31st. 1898. Actuaries' 4 per cent.. 302.856
Surplius on Goyernment Standard. 4 and one hait per cent . . 491,394

The OlGeait. LargeSt. StrongeSt and Best Life Assurance Companies ln the WorG are Mlitual.
Ail deeirable forms of ineurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is good in lite insurance. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 20 year Survivorsbip Distribution is the most
POPular Policy issued. Values bandsome and guaranteed. Options inany and attractive.

ESTABI8iIBD. 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
R. MELVIN, Prasident. GUO. WBGBNAST. Manager. W. iH. RIDDLH, Secretary.

..*-.LIVI NGS'
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR»CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

i CANADIAN PACIFIW RAIIWAY
t-

The circumference of the earth is '25,<)00 miles The Cnadian
C P R Pacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a nîileage of over

The 2.3,O00 While they do not quite circle the globe, any agent of
C P R theCompany cati ftirnlsh you with Around-thie-Worldl Tickets

CPR Earth's for $610.00.
C P R Clrcumference Ast e.Pn.A. H. NOTMAN,

Asat Ge. Pss.Agent, 1 Ring Street Eat, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

C PR

CP R

CÉ R

C PR

C PR

CPR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES. REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY OF QUINTE RAILWAY

* EWSHR UN

c-F0 R-s

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARI, OOLLEGB.
T H ERE are fes, national institutions of more vaiue and interest to

the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the same tinte its object and the work it is accomplishing are not
sufficiently understood by the general public.

The Coilege is a Government institution, designed primariiy for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadetç and office,- of Canadian Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place ini Canada of the English Woolwjch and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and military instructors are ail officers on the
active list of the 1 mperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a comPlete staff of professors for the civil subjects which form,
such a large proportion of the College course.

Whiist the Coliege i., organized on a strictly miiitary basin the
cadets receive in addition to their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal,'scientific and sound training in ail stibjects that are essential to a
bigh and general mondem education.

The course lininathematien la very complete and a thorough ground.
mng in given in the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil mand Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and English.

The objeet of the College conrne ig thus to gis'e the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil carmer.

The strict discipline maîntained at the College la one of the mon
vajuable features of the systemn. An a result of it young mea acquire
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and command, as well as experience in controiling and handling their
feliows.

ln addition the constant practice of gytonastics, drilla and outdoor
exercises of ail kindn, ennuren good bealth and fine physical condition.

An experienced mnediral officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annualiy awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The length of course lu three years in three te.rms of 954 months' resi-

dence ecd.
The total cost of the three years' course, including board, uniforms,

instructional materiai, and ail extras, lu fromt $750 tO $8oo.
The annual competitive examinatin for admission to the College wili

take place at the headquarters of the neyeral military districts in wbich
candidates reside, in May of eacb year.

For full particulars of tii examination or for any ocher information
application should be made as soon as possible to the Adjutant Genemal
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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Edifoation Departinent Caleildar
October, 1900.

i. Notice by Trustees of chties, towns, incorpor-
ated villages and township Boards ta Muni-
cipal Clerk ta hold Trustee elections on
same day as Municipal elections, due.

Night Schools open (session Igoo-igor).
Ontario Normal College opens.

Decernber, 1900.
r. Last day for appointment af School Auditars

by Public and Separate School Trustees.
Municipal Clerk ta transmit ta ('ounty In-

spector statement shawing whether or flot
any county rate for Public School purpases
bas been placed upon Collector's rall against
any Separate Schaol supparter.

II. County Model Schools Examinatians begin.
Returning Officers named by resolutian off

Public School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate School

Trustees ta fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

14. Local assessment ta be paid Separate Schoal
Trustees.

County Model Schoals close.
5.Mncipal County ta pay Secretary-Treasurer
of Public School Boards aIl sums levied and
collected in township.

County Councils ta pay Treasurer af High
Schools.

119. Written Examinations at Provincial Normal
Scbools begin.

Practical Examinatians at Provincial Normal
Schools.

20. Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections ta be posted by Township
Clerk.

21. High Schaals flrst terni, and Public and
Separate Schoals close.

Pravincial Normal Schools close (2nd Session>
8WExarnjnation )'aors of the Education Deoartment oj

Ontario suAoied througk The Carswelt Co., 30
Adelaide St. East, Tooto.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y RO YAL CHARTER IN 18 11-

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History. Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Political Science. Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemnistry, Mineralogy,
Geology. Assaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Moderns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science. Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,
Physics and Astronamy Biology.

THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE Ieads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
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THE PRITER

PHONE 4185

Fountain Pen* from 15c. to $3.
Coffcge Note Paper with Crest

and Envelopen to, match.F. NISB3ETBoktr
Corner Princens and Weillngton Street*.

PNINTEO Ar TMEi BRITISH WHIG OFFICE.

Kingston Business IMPERIAL STEAM

College Co. - ~ LAUNDRY CO.'
Private Lessonm in Shorthand and Book- Barrie & Prlncess Streets
keeping, Day or Evening.
Class Notes Typewritten or Typewribers

ted. SE14D ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
WANTED: FOR ALISBACE;AS

kÀ1ducated mnen and wornen to "l, ALISBACE;AS
p'afor business by stuclying WILSON'1S

Sh nd and Book-kelpiig. W11NTER SPORTS

Caà r Address CAAO.Cleaing and
at~ e College, Dyeing

Heno Dresses. Costumes.
1» nStreet, Sut ts. Carpets,

Sgston, Curtatns. Furs.
talo oxn and Featiiers

HOCKEYg
ntaro. HCKEYGloves, 'PHONE

Skates, I Fencinz 0

Boots, Founhig s,
Hockey Sticks, Pnhn as

'Whitely Exercisers,
Sweaters, Dumb Belis,

StockngstIndian Clubs,

FOR Ec. d:~A ~Machines
QUEEN'S Etc.

STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY I~* ~E'

Your namne on a post card i. ai/

that is necessary. T I O K
_________KingSI.__W., Studentis will save inoney by buying

Toronto' their Text Books, Exercise and Note
Books at the Corner Booketore A corn-

plete stock of Text Books in ail yeatrs azid
departmaents of study.


